East Lake High School Band
Band Boosters Meeting Minutes
September 26, 2017

Executive Board
President: Lisa Zeien
Vice President: Julie Latorre
Secretary: Linda McElligott
Accounts Rec. Treasurer: Jennifer Vigliano
Accounts Pay. Treasurer: Jill Lord-Shelby
Communications Director: Paula Fawell

Attendees:
Lisa Zeien, Jennifer Vigliano, Julie Latorre, Linda McElligott, Anke and Logan Melvin, Cheryl
Melidosian, John Burwell, Bev Reeves, Denise Grier, Marcianne Spath, Benita Jackson, Kevin
McElligott, Melinda Abbitt, Bill Reeves, Daren Davis, Kim Hart, Christina Patrick, Jennifer Phelps,
Kelley Abbitt

Welcome:
Cheryl Melidosian made a motion to begin the meeting, Julie Latorre seconded the motion, and all
approved. Lisa began meeting at 6:55 p.m.

Financial Update (Jennifer):
Thanks to those who paid fair shares. We are at 60% paid. You can help pay for outstanding fair
shares with tag days and finding sponsorships. Please make payments if you can’t pay in full. We
have a lot of bills and payroll to be paid.
Money brought in by recent fundraisers:
$591 Sams Tag day NPR
$396 Sams Tag day Clwtr
$785 Publix Tag day
$221 Village Inn - breakfast spirit day
Spirit night at Sweet Tomatoes last night (don’t have numbers yet)

Band News:
We were approved by FFCC to have a guard competition at our school on March 3. We have 28 guard
groups and 3 percussion groups already signed up. The sponsorships we have already will roll into
that. There can be new sponsorships just for that event.
The guard competition usually in Daytona will be at the Tampa Fairgrounds.
Seminole Sound - Call time 12 pm Practice until 2:30, 4:00 be on bus, ETA 5:00. Performance 7:30,
awards 9:45, ETA back at school 11:30ish. First time in uniform competition. Need at least 6
chaperones (3 for each bus). Wear badges if you have them.

Classic - volunteer positions:
Check in volunteers - sit at table and check people in when they arrive to volunteer
Bands check-in : sit at table by parking lot where buses park, greet directors and give packet w/wrist
bands etc.
Selling Spirit Wear - (Jennifer can go back and look into where we got the jewelry etc. from) (Awards
and More - trophies)
Concession Stand - many positions (come practice concessions at our coming up JV game)

**Judge Hospitality - set up and maintain the room, also take care of their travel (their food will be
supplied that day through Panera) Two people - Theresa Caracker - Judge Hospitality - and
_________________ work together to do Judge and Director areas.
Security - checks that everyone has wrist bands as they enter. Stand by ticket booth or other
entrance areas.
Water Crew - set up and maintain water stations. Give water to kids when they exit field.
Bake Sale - Cheryl’s daughter is organizing it for the last year. Only time we can bring in home baked
goods. Because we lease the space from the school. Bake it or buy it. Bring the goods the day of.
Jennifer Phelps said she knows a vendor who would donate a counter/table for us to use at the bake
sale and they want to set up a vendor table outside.
First Aid - someone who can administer first aid (small stuﬀ)
We are getting the Security Oﬃcers here again this year. It is required for football games now, and
they suggest we get On-star Ambulance to be here the whole time. Was highly recommended to us.
We need to arrange it.
Logistics - pull trailers with front ensemble equipment (Mr Welch can probably help)
Parking - direct incoming buses into parking lot and equipment (keeping cars from following the buses
so cars go into regular parking lot) . Tarpon gets the drivers ed parking lot.
Chaining the stands. When announcer asks band conductor if the band is ready, put up chain to keep
people from walking across during performances.
Kids are put to work also, when they are not performing.
Band directors room
Cashiers for tickets - in little air-conditioned room. Have to be level 2.
There is a personal ad for band students opportunity for the Classic program.
Have only 39 lanyards. Should need more plastic holders, and string lanyards. We can also sell some
w/EL on them.
We need to order new signs.
Volunteer opportunities coming up this week, and upcoming.
Oct. 9th Monday night game is new date, Tarpon Game rescheduled.
Beef O’Brady’s spirit night on 10/23.
A parent who takes photos of kids, Andrews Dad, wants to make a CD of everything from the year and
give to all the kids at the end of year banquet. Will be drop box for kids to submit photos. Give to
kids but maybe charge people who want extras.
Next year - need someone to take over concessions. Someone needs to start shadowing them to see
how it works so next year in good shape.

Adjourn:
8:56 Lisa motioned to adjourn the meeting. Julie seconded, and all in favor.

